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Town of Algoma Sanitary District #1 
January 10, 2019 

 
Regular Monthly Meeting.  
1) Open regular monthly meeting. 
2) Commission President Jim Savinski with Commissioners Chad Hayes and Peter Cernohous present called the regular monthly 

meeting for January to order at 1:30 p.m. Also present were Utility Director Kevin Mraz, District Accounting Manager Mike 
Claffey, and District Attorney Ray Edelstein. 
a) Jim noted the District is using a tape recorder for maintenance of the minutes. 
b) Approve minutes of previous meeting. Jim made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular monthly meeting 

on December 13 as submitted/second-Chad/carried unanimously. 
c) Approve cash receipts & investments for sanitary and water. Jim made a motion to approve the cash receipts for 

sanitary and water for December as submitted/second-Chad/carried unanimously. 
i) Note any investment changes. Mike explained since the Fed has decided to slow the pace of future interest rate 

increases, he suggested the District transfer $250,000 of general sewer funds at Community First Credit Union into a 
15 month CD earning 2.71% interest. This is almost a 1.5% increase from what is currently being earned in the money 
market account and allows the District to lock in the current interest rate. After this CD purchase, the District would 
have a total of $750,000 invested in CDs across all of its investments. Peter made a motion to approve the 
investment change as presented/second-Chad/carried unanimously.  

ii) Note any balance adjustments. Mike explained two adjustments removed $0.12 balances on two prorated Public 
Fire Protection Fee charges and the third recorded the District’s annual 2018 cost of money charge for deferred water 
and sewer assessments of $124,968.35. Total December balance adjustments were $124,968.11. Jim made a motion 
to approve the balance adjustments as submitted/second-Peter/carried unanimously.  

d) Approve pending bills and previous disbursements for sanitary and water. Mike mentioned the following information 
regarding pending bills: 

− Alliant Energy: one of the individual invoices was reduced by $53.00, as included in the pending bills sheet sent to the 
Commissioners the previous day, for a revised total check of $679.31.  

− City of Omro: the revised invoice total for treatment, including the credit balance received from the City, of 
$27,727.98. The total Omro treatment expense for 2018 was $109,865.35. 

− Schenck: invoice for interim field work completed in December for $2,200. 

− Edelstein Law: invoice for services through the rest of 2018 for $1,200. 

− Strand Associates: billing for well siting study progress from November for $4,155. Jim noted the partial payment 
for the well study and asked if the District is going to pay as the study was completed. Kevin answered yes and 
stated he actually had a draft version of the study, as it was finished much quicker than anticipated. Staff is 
currently reviewing it to verify all questions the District asked of the engineer were addressed, and overall he 
thinks they did a good job. Once the District approves it, the engineer would provide the District with a final 
copy, which he anticipates should be available for the February meeting. 

− Peter made a motion to approve the January pending bills and the December previous disbursements for 
sanitary and water as submitted/second-Jim/carried unanimously. 

3) Public Forum. No one was in attendance from the public. 
4) Commissioner Statements.  

− Chad stated he submitted his paperwork to run for re-election this spring and he appreciated everyone’s help. 

− As requested at the previous monthly meeting, Kevin researched how to increase the Commission’s compensation 
and found under Powers and Duties of the Commission under Wisconsin State Statutes 60.77, that the Town Board 
may fix the compensation of the Commissioners or the District can develop a policy that addresses expenses incurred 
while being a Commissioner. Since the Commissioners receive numerous emails from Kevin, some options include 
covering their internet bill, providing a cell phone and paying the monthly plan, or purchasing a computer. These 
could be implemented within the next month. Peter suggested staff research the compensation of board members of 
other towns, and Kevin stated he would be happy to do so but it may take a while to gather that information. 

5) Director’s Report.  
a) Review of District statistics. This was discussed under agenda item 5c): 2018 goals. 
b) Correspondence. No discussion was had on this agenda item. 
c) Status of 2019 projects. 

− Lake Vista Estates: Kevin presented a map of this subdivision that included the District’s proposed watermain 
installation route. He explained he proposes to use the existing easement to bore the watermain from Lake Breeze 
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Road into the northeast corner of this development and there currently is an existing fire hydrant on Addie 
Parkway to access this development from the south. On the northwest side, the watermain could be installed 
through the proposed cul de sac, down Cherokee Lane to Leonard Point Road, which would provide a fire 
hydrant at that intersection, then head south down Leonard Point Road and back into the development by Jay 
Jones’ property, making municipal water available to the six to eight homes it passes and adding another fire 
hydrant by the quarry. This figure eight pattern creates a watermain loop so these 30 lots, along with the future 
cul de sac and Veanna Boulevard, are not served by a dead-end watermain.  
-  Kevin provided a map of the arsenic level results from the District’s arsenic study completed in 2013 and 

stated there are properties on Leonard Point Road and Cherokee Lane with private wells that contain arsenic 
within the safe drinking water level of less than 10 parts per billion (ppb) and a couple that are above that, 
some even above the “do not have contact with the water” level of 100 ppb. He also presented map of the 
most recent survey responses from 2013 for receiving municipal water service. These two maps show that 
some homeowners decide they do not want municipal water based on financial concerns rather than from a 
water quality and health perspective.  

-  Kevin would prefer sanitary sewer from this development flow to Lake Breeze Road to prevent pumping at 
Leonard Point Lane, however, the availability of gravity sewer depends on the ground contours and first 
floor elevations. He will know more when he meets with the engineer the following week. Once the 
preliminary plat is approved, the District will begin designing the water and sewer mains. Over next month 
or two the District will develop the water assessment and connection costs and will contact the homeowners 
on Cherokee Lane and Leonard Point Road to see if any are interested in receiving municipal water service. 

-  Ray told Kevin to be sure he receives all the easements he will need. Kevin stated the District already has a 
water, sewer, and stormwater easement throughout Cherokee Lane and another to bore the watermain from 
the hydrant on Addie Parkway into the development. The Developer is aware of the additional easements 
needed and has been informed a house cannot be built over an easement. The plat is currently in the 
preliminary process and easements can be added as a condition prior to approval of the final plat. 

-  The developers would like to start building this year, but utility construction would probably not be able to 
start before late fall. They applied for water and sewer permits the previous week for a model home to be 
built on the corner of Addie Parkway and Nelson Road, which is just south of this development. Kevin 
estimates the final plat process would take another two to two and a half months to be approved. Upon final 
approval, the District would begin designing and setting up task orders for the water and sewermain 
extensions, which may take up to 90 days for DNR approval and a total of about three to four months to 
obtain bids. 

− Energy Efficiencies: Staff is in the process of purchasing LED lights and it will continue to use VFD drives, 
which utilize soft starts rather than instantaneous drives, to help reduce electrical expenses. 

− Unaccounted Water: The District’s fourth quarter unaccounted water rate has been reduced to around 1.9%, or 
2.3 gallons per minute (gpm), so the water system is very tight. The unaccounted water rate for 2018 averaged 
5.4%. Staff was able to listen to the fire hydrants to locate leaks and repaired some early in the fourth quarter, 
which resulted in unaccounted water dropping from 7.9%, or 14 gpm. Kevin anticipates having to repair 
additional copper water services in the Barony subdivision area in the future. 

− Water Tower Painting: The Operators continue to work with the District’s engineer and tower painting 
companies to determine the best method for repainting the water tower, either sandblasting the whole tower or 
just certain sections. It will be expensive, as the quotes are estimated at about $150,000. Kevin asked if the 
District should consider allowing a company to pay to have their name or logo painted on the tower. Chad stated 
if it offsets the cost, then the District should consider taking advantage of it. Peter agreed, saying it does not hurt 
to check into it as long as the Town Board would also accept it. However, Jim was not in favor of it. Kevin 
concluded he would look into this further. 

− Cell Towers: Kevin stated he also has staff seeking cell companies to install cell towers on the water tower to 
generate additional income. Throughout the Towns, there are currently cell towers located at the bus depot, on 
Rusch’s parcel on Highway 21, at the Baptist Church, and on the farmer’s parcel on Reighmoor Road.  

− Clothing Policy: Kevin has staff developing a policy for safe, reflective clothing to be worn by District Operators 
while working in the road right-of-way. There are laws that require certain reflective clothing to be worn in 
certain speed zones. Staff will also purchase reflective pants and other clothing for working in higher speed 
zones. 

− 2018 goals: Kevin stated the District met every goal set for last year which keeps us on budget. 

• Unaccounted Water: discussed previously.  
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• City of Oshkosh Wastewater Flow: Goal = 600,000 gallons per day. Actual = 529,000 gpd. 

• City of Omro Wastewater Flow: Goal = 55,000 gpd. Actual = 54,658 gpd.  

• Water Permits: Goal = 30. Actual = 37. 

• Sewer Permits: Goal = 20. Actual = 21. Kevin added the District released its first water and sewer permits 
for 2019 on January 2. 

6) Old Business.  
a) Discuss and act on the renewal of the wastewater treatment agreement with the City of Oshkosh. Kevin stated there 

was nothing new to report and no discussion was had on this agenda item. 
7) New Business. 

a) Discuss and act on the proposal from L.W. Allen, LLC for pump upgrades at the Shorehaven Lift Station. Kevin 
presented pictures and explained the current quote was for $118,550 which would allow the District to upgrade two 
of the three 15 horsepower (hp) motors to 50 hp motors at the Shorehaven Lift Station. The Sewer Utility has 
$80,000 in this year’s budget and had $104,000 for capital improvements leftover from last year’s projects. 
Currently, an Operator has to climb down 30 feet at this station every week to change the filter on each pump base, 
which keeps the shaft from wearing away. Staff decided to save $9,000 per pump and continue this filter practice 
since they have to go to the station every week anyway, so the additional cost in the quote for a pump without the 
filter mechanism was removed. 

− When all three 15 hp pumps run, the lift station currently has the capacity to pump 1,200 gallons per minute 
(gpm), but they typically only pump about 800 gpm each. The two new 50 hp pumps will be capable of pumping 
1,400 gpm each at full load but would be paced closer to 400 gpm each, which would allow the motors to run 
more than twice as long as they used to before shutting off to reduce starts and stops. The District will use the 
third 15 hp motor until it stops working and keep the other two motors in inventory so staff can easily replace it. 
Kevin recommends the Commission approve the project, adding staff is excited to get the extra gallons per 
minute capacity into this station for high wet well occasions.  

− The 80 kw generator at this location would have the ability to start one of the 50 hp motors and pump up to 1,400 
gpm, which is more than the station is capable of pumping right now. It may be able to start and run a second 
pump; however, L.W. Allen could not guarantee it. The District would have to upsize the generator if it wants to 
run the two new pumps simultaneously. 

− Jim made a motion to approve the purchase for pump upgrades at the Shorehaven Lift Station from L.W. 
Allen, LLC for a total of $118,550 as presented/second-Chad/carried unanimously.  

b) Discuss and act on the purchase of park equipment for Our Park from Miller & Associates. Kevin asked for final 
approval of the quote staff received for $24,950 for additional park equipment, with the invoice expected to be 
received in April. He explained staff has the necessary tools and supplies to install the equipment as it did previously. 
Otherwise, it probably would cost just as much to have it installed. Staff will strip the topsoil, obtain proper depth, 
and fill it in with certified woodchips that meet the standards for cushioning. Staff also inspects the equipment 
annually with a checklist which includes items such as proper mulch depth. Staff worked out deals with concrete 
companies and would also need to order woodchips for about $2,000 to be placed around the base of the equipment.  

− Chad asked how much the District spends per year to maintain the park. Kevin stated the biggest expense is the 
labor to mow it twice per week. A rough estimate for normal maintenance of the land, such as raking woodchips, 
smoothing out the parking lot, watering plants, planting grass seed, and fertilizing the grass is about $5,000 per 
year including insurance. He believes this cost is offset by the additional connections in Sandhill Farms and the 
Barony Country Estates subdivisions. Chad feels the park is a definite benefit to the community as he sees it 
being used quite often. Peter suggested having the Town of Omro accept donations from anyone interested in 
donating money toward Our Park.  

− Jim asked if the Town of Omro maintains any other parks, and Kevin answered Priske Park is east of Marquart 
Lane and Schnyder/Wendt Park is behind the current Town Recycling Center off of Hwy FF, with the Town also 
listing its Town Hall as a park on their website. There is currently no refuse provided at Our Park and Kevin 
proposes it remain a “leave no trace” park.  

− Jim made a motion to approve the purchase of park equipment for Our Park from Miller & Associates as 
presented/second-Chad/carried unanimously. 

c) Discuss and act on the District’s response to the removal of the equalized value of District property in the City of 
Oshkosh by the State of Wisconsin Department of Revenue. The District recently received a letter from the State of 
Wisconsin Department of Revenue (DOR) which states, “Sec. 60.79(2)(a), Wis. Stats., requires that an incorporation 
or annexation by a city or village of territory within a town sanitary district detaches that territory from the district. It 
is noted a town sanitary district may continue to service the territory by agreement, but the territory is officially 
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detached from the town district.” The District received a similar letter from the DOR in 2014, but after Kevin spoke 
with a department representative, the DOR dropped the issue. Kevin explained the DOR develops certified equalized 
values which are used for multiple things, including fire protection fees and to determine property taxes and general 
obligation debt limits. The District uses the equalized value to charge a tax levy for non-operating expenses including 
repairs and general obligation bond payments that are backed by the taxing authority of the District, which is spread 
across all property in the District based on equalized value. 

− Ray stated the language in that code is classified under Towns and is not included in the revenue code. Due to the 
contract the District has with the City, it becomes a nonissue with the DOR because it has no impact on the 
City’s tax revenue. Kevin agreed, adding when property gets annexed to the City, its value should still be 
included in the District’s equalized value. He stated if the District loses the ability to tax those properties, the 
District would lose 18% of its equalized value, which amounts to about $167 million, and the tax revenue from 
this area is over $40,000 per year at a rate of about $26 per $100,000 of value. Kevin also mentioned the 
District’s general obligation debt limit, which is 5% of the District’s total equalized value, would be reduced. 

− Staff found there are six other districts that have property within city boundaries and one other entity currently 
taxes these properties. Ray explained this is not merely a taxation issue, stating it would affect the District’s 
ability to issue bonds because it pledges taxing authority. Kevin agreed, stating if City properties are removed 
from the District, it could also affect the District’s bond rating.  

− The DOR representative requested a preliminary letter from the District with the request for an extension. Ray 
suggested the letter specifically ask why properties annexed to the City must be removed from the District. He 
reiterated if the answer is due to the state code, then that has to do with the Towns and is not a revenue issue. Ray 
added there is language about detachment in the statutes, which states in 60.79(2)(d)1., “Any water or sewerage 
system, including all mains and property of the system, shall belong to and be operated by the district, or the city 
or village, in whichever the major portion of patrons reside on the date of the annexation or incorporation, unless 
other provision is made by agreement of the governing body of the city or village and the commission.”… Kevin 
added the District has multimillion dollars of infrastructure installed past these properties that have been annexed 
to the City. Staff will finalize the letter and submit it to the DOR in response. No action was taken. 

8) Chad made a motion to adjourn the regular monthly meeting at 2:57 p.m./second-Peter/carried unanimously. 
 
Respectfully Submitted:  ___________________________________________     
     Michael Claffey, Accounting Manager 
 
Approved:   ___________________________________________ 
     James Savinski, President 


